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FAST MAIL RUNS INTO

REAR OF STOCK TRAIN

Eleven Nen Insured in Accident on

the Great Northern in North
Dakota

Great Pails Mont Nov 4AccorUlngt-
G a special to th Trlbuno from Mtnnt-
D D eleven stockmen were InJured by
the fast mall on the Great Northern run
nlnS Into the rear of a stock train at
R by N D

All of the Injured were Montana stock
Then except one rallwoy man from Dev-

Ils Lake The stock train hall taken the
zldlng to allow the fast malt to pass
but the first named train had not com
rlftely cleared when the mail tzaln cntne
along The latter struck the caboose on

hleh were the stockmen on their Way
with cattle shipmntto Chicago the In-

mates
andsmashedThe cabo3e was

thrown In every direction only

three men In the caboose escaping un
hurt A car of horses was also smashed
and the animals klllld The caboose
caught firs but no one was burned

The Injured
Thomas Clary Great Falls Mont bad-

ly Injured about hood and face and arm
broken serious condition

Owen Ferguson Geyser Mont chest
caved In badly hurt

Richard Stephens legs and hips bruised
James Keith Baltic Mont gash In

forehead and chest bruised
George Evans slightly Injured
James Cooper htt arm hurt

Devils Lake head andJ T JeUnes
back injured Mont legs andWalter Fish Hlghwood
back bruised

Verner Browns Belt Mont brulse5 on

feE Rfld legs
Carol Fish Highwood Mont head hurt

lets and back bruised
Mont severe InRoy Fish Highwood

jurs
Gcorge

to
Campbell
head

head and legs In
jured

Ole Peterson
seriously

Geyser Mont leg badly
jured left arm fractured

It Is believed all will recover except
iary and Ferguson who are In a very
sHlous condition

I

KING OF BURGLARS
BETRAYED BY GIRL

Continued from Page 1

stokn from the residEnce of Dr A A-

Krr last Sunday night that clinched the
conviction of the police that they had at
last solved the mystery or the most suc-

cessful series or burglaries ever perpe

trted In this city
Brought into the police station by Pa

trolman Ecldurg yesterday afternoon on
n description furnished by the Ogden au-

thorities on a warrant charging her with
juvmie delinquency the Eastman girl
earned a suIt case which contained the
key meant to solve the puzzle offered by
the crafty work of a smooth crook That
the girl was totally unaware of the char
acter ot the man with whom she had
ben associating was clearly shown In her
nillngneas to havp the contents ot tha
SUit case examined

Silk Dress Is Clue
A silk dress stolen from the residence

ot Dr A A Kerr No Hill East South
Temple street offered the clue that the
dlpartment ilas ben longing to get with-

in Its grasp for eight long weeks The
dress was Immediately recognized by the
Tollce as being Identical with the descrlp
tim given them by Mrs Kerr when artl-
dCs of cIotitng silverware an4 jewelry
t the value of 500 was taken Holding
the girl at the police station the drese

as immediately taken to the Dr Kerr
rsldlnce where Mrs Kerr made positive
th Identification

When queaioned concerning the dress
ti girl said it had been given her by a
tuveiing man from Chicago It was only
after she had been questioned for an hour
C r more that she admitted that the man

ho made the present was still In Salt
Lake

Shf then oonsented to gIve the nddres
of the man and said that she had been
romlng with him In a house at Thlrl
North and Second Vest street The man

lS absent from the rooms when the girl
was placed under arrest and while he may
I IV suspected something was amiss he
lId not know that she had fallen Into
tie hands of the police That he feared
1r absence would result In his detection
cas shown by the fact that qt had
racked ready to lrove the city and had
Jvs collars and other linen stored In the
pockets of his clothes

Piloted by the girl the tour officers who
trtJ the capture went to the house
hlre Wilson was stopping at 130 clock
tLis morning Fverv nnssthle moons of

TSS was juarded when Detectives Burt
and Chase rushed Into Wilsons room As
the officers entered WlllIOn jumped for the
wndow and but for the last work or the
dr tEctives would have hurled himself
through the sash to the ground

Two suit cases stood packed for de
parture and these suit cases were later
fOund to contain some of the jewelry and
other plunder from almost evvry one ot
the score or more of burglarIes

Wilson prQtc tEd strongly against being
tiken but his face went whIte wnen he
saw that the girl accompanied the party

f policemen and detectives and he re-
lapsed Into silence He remained unmoved
when the suit cases were opened In hi-
RlrenceI at the station and the evldncca-
ot his guilt were spread about him Gold
ivhea with their works remcvod dia
monds set and unset gold bracelets and
rings littered th floor of the detecthes
office as the suit cases were emptied of
thflr ooncluslve evidence

hen uestfoned Wilson would say
nothing beyond stating that the girl was
rtpartner

to be Uamed and tht he had no

That Wilson has plac e gentleman
burglar to perfection was Quite plain
HIs appearance has sothing of the crimi-
nal aspect He Is slight physically and
about him Is rathol a timid all as though
be might b eaally frightened Ills gen
cral aspet lt morn that of th quit bus

ness man than a burglar and his dress Is
neat and tasty enough to carry out this
Impression

Only In the shrewd gray eyes which
watchnd every movement of the devc
tives with catlike craftiness could the
real daring ot the man be read

It Is believed by the police that hIS
harmless looking appearance has enabled
Wilson to make his robberies the boldest
that have ever been known In Salt Lake
Even tne closest scrutinizing of him
would arouse no suspicion and were ne
to be scm loitering about a resitleuce he
would be but little noticed by the aver
a4 rexson

When the residence of J A Pollook
was robbed last Friday afternoon the
urglblY Is believed to have occurred
In the middle of the afternoon at a
Unu when neighbors chlldrn were
playing about the house The house vas
entered through a window ind watches
and ether jewelry valued at SOO was
taken The watches were found In Wil-

sons suit cases together with n stick-
pin taken from the Pollock resllence

The residence of Dr A A Kerr was
broken Into last Sunday night between
the hours ot 6 and S oClook In the even-
Ing From the methods employed the
sane gang was undoubtedly iesponslble
for both bUrglaries Almost all ot the
stuff taken from the Dr Kerr home was
found in WIlsons possession A set of all
verware which had been a wedding pres-
ent to Dr and Mrs Kerr had not yet
been disposed of Mrs Kerr was notified
by telephone at 1 oclock this morning
that her valuables had been recovered and
she was overjoyed at the information

Despite the tact that Wilson declares he
has had no partner In his work the
amount of plunder taken from the real
deuce of Dr Kerr would Indicate that
more than one man was Implicated The
police do not believe that one man could
have gotten awa7 with the amount of
stuff that was stolen Neither do the po
lice connect the girl under arrest with
any of the burglaries

The Eastman girl stated that she met
Wilson only a few days ago She said sh <>

had made his acquaintance on the street
and It Is believed that she has since been
the companion of Wilson to the mans un-

doing although neither the girl nor the
man realized this until last night when
four stalwart officers of the law walked
Into Wilsons room

The Eascnan girls people live In 0g
den and she Is wanted by the juvenile
court authorities there She will be held
also as a witness against Wilson It Is
stated that Wilson had been rooming at
the address where he was taken last
night for a number of weeks His habits
have not been such as to arouse suspi-
cion and It Is said that the man usually
retired early and was never dissipated in
his habits

Peculiarly enough none of the robberiesI

In which Wflson Is believed to nave been
Involved have taken place at a late hour
of the night Most of the burglaries have
either occurred In the early evening or In
the daytime

Despite Wilsons contentions that he has
been alone in his work the police are ad-

vancing the theory that Wilson may have
been the head ot an organized gang
which gang may be responslblq for a num
her of other big robberies outside the
breaking Into of residences The crack
Ing of the Royal laundry safe and the
theft ot over 7Gt In cash and the hold
Ing up of revaral restaurants and bar
rooms recently may eventually be traced
to partiesi xun wnom Wii son was con-

nected
Wilson saM last night that he had fol

lowed the occupation of a plasterer The
police dragnet has been spread for others
and a number of suspicious characters
were taken Into custody prior to the ar
rest of WiIso last night

A few of the crimes In which the
prIsoner may have taken part ar the
robbery of Finch Rocrors cafe early In
October whcin they held up the walters
and got 112 but missed a big amount of
money In the safe

Robbery or the Combination bar 42

East Second South Oct 23 where they
got to from the register and a purse of
gold from the dishwasher

Robbery of the Royal laundry safe 625

South State street last Monday morn-
ing The thieves secured T524O In cash
and destroyed R lot of valuable checks

Robbery of the home of S A Pollock
last Friday afternoon when jewelry val
ued at SOO was taken

Robbery ot the home of Dr A A Kerr
lW1 East South Temple street last Sun
day night Silverware and jewelry vat
ned at iiOO was taken

Remember
II-

z C M I Drug Store carries I

only the best quality goods and
sells at the lowest possible
prices

Quick Service

Promptness
Civility

Carefulness

All the Time

The Pure Drug-

DispeIlHlY

112114
South Main

Street

A private safe may be rented In the
I tire and burglar proof vault ot the Salt

Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
tPt S2O per year and upwards
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f if for Young Men
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Of the many smart
ft styles of MODERN
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CLOTHES which are
i

I
i i i beiing shown this season 1

it IL11 i I by the Gardner Store
The College Chap Jr is-

I
1

another model that is decided
II

1 more extreme than the
I one shown here It is the nob-

1iest College Suit out
In They are priced 18 to 40c-

i 3x

Others 750 and more-

S i IODERN CLOTHES are 11-

t

1 made of the choicest materials by skilled
vorkmen who are artists in their line And c-

c t Gardner prices you need not expect to
duplicate them S
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Errand runners are the want
adsquickest cheapest and sur
est errandrunners In town You
can climb up the want adlad
der to any reasonable business
success and personal Indepen
dence

CASTOR IA
For Infants anti Ckildrn-

Tfs KId YeLl save Always 8ogh-

tSigflaOf
Be rs the I

Ji 1i c

mEN BJ-

1th I

1

wjw Doll Opening

Oo1 Saturday 49Jf3iJ-

h4elI Brl thc little girlswhat afcast it
wiliLbe
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MoneyMaking Ways of Using Want Ads

To Barter or Exchange
Anything

Watch a Knife a HorseGot a Piano an Automobile a
a piece of Furnitureanything that you dont want

And arent there a good many things that you do want
but havent the cash to buy Just turn to the swap

or Barter and Exchange column on our Classified

page And such bargains Really this column is a
veritable department store of what the people of this

city want and dont want Every day there is money

saved and made by those who use little Want Ads to

make their wants known And you cm always get

more in a trade than for cash Thinkwhat have you

what do you want No matteryou will get an idea

from our Classified page so turn to it First note

these examples
EXAMPLES

RLIABLB DENTIST WILL DO WORK YOR
WANT TO EXCnAG A GOOD STANDARD

Tailoring Is exehange for a musiCal luslN
tot lady Plano worth will acceptPiano for RanIbout printing Orhigh grademeut or

500 Or what hue you to offer nan dls drtssma1dng for family What baTe rout Ad
X 45 thisnxoadi sJo tor wixit7 Lddrei dres n K 4CS this piper

paper

r

convinced TRY a Want Ad in thisbeIts the LITTLE things that count To
Our Want Ads fulfill almost any WANT Turn to our Classified page

paper
who wants help is there The man or woman who wants

The womanman or kind is
a job is there The real market place for Buying and Selling of EVERY

centered on our Want Ad page Look and learnC-

oyrtgkt 12c8 by George 3latthew Adams

What aUabsorbing occupation
is preventing you from paying
any attention to the want ads
these days

j

Mulletts Clothing Store
See our two special ads In this morn-

Ings paper
Thi Dolly Dimples Throw Scarfs tar

ladles and the Phoenix Mufflers for
men women and children

See our show windows
MULLETT CLOTHING COMPANY

Halt block west trQm Main and Second
South

It Its a small matter a small
ad will attend to It

BOOTHS
GUARANTEED

OYSTERS
Full MeniureSolld neata

Always In new cuntrom the
shell to your table Booths Guaran
teed Oysters carry the tempting
aroma or the sea the flavor ot
newlycaught the purity ot deep

waters They are a delicate treat
for lovers ot good things to eat

At all flrlltclass dealers o-

rBOOTH
FISHERIES CO

3l Wt let South

PtTNEBAL DU0TORE-

B1R W HALL Vnderaker Embalm
Pr 154 in W Tpmolp Roth phnnp 1lt

Any real estate hereabouts Is
salableso It will pay to perse
vere In advertising it

THERES SAFETY IN TRADING HEREI lYou EnJoy the Burnn
of the C gars We Sell

The goodness Is all retained by storage
In a proper cigar case It keeps them
moist and tree from dust
All popular brands are hereand
every one is a GOOD SMOKE Well sell
you one a dozen or a box
CIGARETTESWe sell every kind that

fo1 with the smoker Those that
sell for a cent apiece and those that sell
hi 1Ie cents each
Ye sell plug cut and smoking tobaccos
finest blends

WillesHorne Drug Co
New Building Upper Main

Both Phones 34-

J
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Jacob II Schiff the New York banke-
tlon of Jews into the Interior of the coun
was started just before the panic of 190i

Schiff who gave halt a million to the w
personally at the head of the committee
next ten ears It Is said 20000 Jewish I

the Industrial communities scattered thr
verUsement of the benefits ot entering t
carried on In Europe

r who Is planning to divert the irnmigra
try through Galveston Tex The project
but operations were suspended Mr

oxk when It was first organized Is now
which Is pushing the work along In the
mmlgrants can be established firmly In
oughout the southwest A systematic ad
he United States In the Interior will be

BLUE LAW CRUSADE ENDS

Four Thousand Indictments Against
Sunday Violators Dismissed at

Kansas City

Kansas City Mo Nov 4More than
4000 Indictments returned during a Sun
day blue law crusade made by Judge
William II Wallace were dismissed by
Judge Latshaw today Prosecutor Virgil
Conkling moved that they be dismissed
m keeping with a preelection promise

The Wallace crusade was the most spec
tacular ever attempted here Immediately
following his appolntment to the criminal
bench by Governor Folk In 190S Judge
Wallace announced that he Intended clos-
Ing the town on Sunday Ho called a
special grand jury to return indictments
against alt persons who worked or kept
their places of business open on the Sab
bath

Hundreds or Indictments were returned
daily

The theatres were the special mark of
the Inquisitors Blanket indictments were
returned against whole companIes

Only nine cases were tried Seven re-

sulted In acquittal and two In convic

tionWRITER
KNOWS CRIMINAL

Letter Received in Denver Offering
to Solve Strangler Mystery

for a Consideration

Denver Nov 4The unsolved mstery
of Denvers °strangler murders In th
rail of IS0l was again brought Into prom-
Inence today by the receipt by n local
paper of a letter from W F Williams of
Schenectady N Y In which he announces
he can gIve information in regard to the
person who committed the crime The
writer concludes with the statement

l shall expect adequate compensation
for the same

The letter was at once turned over to
Thief or Police Armstrong who has wired
the authorities at Schenectady to get In
touch with Williams

In September October and Nov mber
t591 three women In the underworld of
Denver were strangled to death In each
case signs ot a terrible struggle were
evident Richard Dmady a lover of one
of the women was tried for her murder
but acquitted and from that time the
rimes have remained n mystery

BREAD AND VATER DIET

Industrial Workers Refuse to Make
Little Ones Out of Big Ones

At Spokane

Spokane Wash Nov 4The fire de-

partment was caned upon today to dis-

perse a large number of Industrial Work
ers or the World who had refused to
comply with police orders to move on
Some of the men showed fight and the
whole crowd was given a cold water
shower bath

There was a sudden reattering when the
hose was turned on them the majority
quickly taking shelter In adjacent saloons
and stores

Tonight a large body ot the men went
to the Masonic temple where It had been
announced that a mass meeting would
be held The naIl was engaged several
days ago the official In carge not un
derstanding what the meeting was to be
When It was learned that It was for a
demonstration by thl leaders In the so
called tree speeci trusade the contract
was cancelled

The members of the order however
made a show ot inaisting upon having thA
hall and several hundled of them as
sembled In the vicinity The presence or
a large body ot pollee prevented trouble

Only thirteen arrests were mad today
Those previously arrested md xentenced

to the rook pile refused to work arid have
been put on a bread and water diet In
jail

THE DEATHRECORD
JOHN M SMYTHE

Chicago Nov 4John M Smyth a pio-
neer millionaire merchant and politician
of Chicago Wed at his home today of
pneumonia Mr Smyth was a close busi
ness associate or John R Walsh and Is
said to liar Impaired his vitality by over
work In an endeavor to straighten out
Walshs financial affairs-

THEODORE MCUNE
Pltlsburg Nov Theodore MeCune

Arctic and African explorer and captain
of a merchant vessel for thirtyfive years
died at a hospital here today

T B MURDOCK
Kansas City Nov IT B Murdock

editor of the Eldosido Kan Republican
died here today of multiple neuritis agesi-
tCS years He has been ill three months
Mr Murdook was one ot the early Kan-
sa editors antI came of a famUy ot news
paper men lie was an uncle of Repre-
sentative Vlctol Uurdock

LOUIS KIRK
Chyenne Nov 4Louis Kirk clerk or

the tnlted States district and circuit
court thlrtthlrd dEgree Mason proml
next Elk and pldent of Wyoming fo
thirty years died here today following a
strole of paralysis last Saturday
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Reading from left to right Eliza R Smith BathsheQa W Smith Emily
P Young and Zina D Young

Not many who are bid to the quaint
old ban to be given In the Social hall
Friday evening will fall to appear In
deed the prospects are that there will
be even as In oideh days a crowded
and enthusiastic gathering There are
many oldfashioned dresses furbishing
and trilling along the weeks hurried
days ready to be worn by descendants
who are fall fat and forty as welt as
by sweet sixteen and tier associates
Mrs Edna L Smith wm wear an old
black silk with garnlshlngs Mrs
Banks the fashionable and artistic
milliner is preparing a quaint old robe
with accompanying bonnet Mrs E C
McCune 3lrs Gates Mrs Ann D
Groesbeck with Mrs Pyper will be
among the newly arrayed figures on

that occasion Mrs John McDrnald
sr will wear a family brooch over 1O
years old on her dear old costume
while her daughter Mrs Margetts wilt
also appear In costume Miss Lynch
wilt wear the exquisite costume made
locally famous by Miss Emma Lucy
Gates In her last heme concert Mrs
Flora Horne will wear a genuine dId
bonnet Mrs Emmeline B Wells wilt
appear In II lnndsonie old brown silk
while Mrs Phoebe Y Beatle wilt be as
picturesque as she Is handsome with
her hoops and earrings Mrs Zina Y
Card will be gowned In her famous
mothers old costume

Among the younger ones who It Is
hoped wl eclipse all the older old
timers are Miss Inn Smith Miss Flor-
ence Ivins the Misses Grant Miss Luc
Mach Smith and the charming Mrs ton
Groesbeek MeCune Mrs Emma Em
hey and Mrs Alice Moyle Dlnw1dey-
wm vie with the charming quaintness
of Mrs Meyra Y Rossiter While Mrs
Julina I Smith will bo youthful In her
white wedding dress Indeed the list
of lovely old costumes too long to
more than hint at Lot us paUSe In
life a pleasures and count its many
tears Hard times come again no
more

CASHIER STRUCK DOWN

Canadian Express Companys Office

at Niagara Falls Is
Robbed

Niagara Falls Ont Nov IWilliam
Dobson caphier ot the Canadian Ex
press company here was struck down
today In the companys office nt the
Grand Trunk station and a package
containing 14166 taken from him by
two unknown men

The robbery was committed In broad
daylight with a score ot station em
ployes within twenty feet ot the office

Dobson was alone at the time
The two men entered the office and

one asked It n txunIv had arrived for
him As Dobson stopped to get his

on hand book one ot the men
reached over the counter and hit him
behind the ear FIve minutes later
Dobson was found unconscious and the
money gone I

RICH STOCKMAN ACCUSED

OF RUSTLING HUNTED

Continued from Page 1

son who professed to have no knowl-
edge of her sons whereabouts

At once the deputy telephoned the
sheriffs office and a general alarm
was spread throughout tho county Se
vier farmers will hunt an alleged cat-

tle or horse thief as quickly as they
will a murderer and many of them
actually left their work to arm them-
selves and jQln In the pursuit Posses
have spread to every section of the
county and news ot n pitched battle
with the alleged fugitive Is expected
at any time

During the past summer stockmen
In tile vicinity ot Richfield Elsinore
and SaUna have lbst hundreds of cat-

tle and they were never able to find
any trace of them Since Hansens
flight It Is believed that he Is to blame
and that knowing the temper ot his
victims he feared to remain lest sum
mary punishment be meted out to him
It Is said that the hides from cattle
which Hansen sold bear the brands of
men who have had cattle stolen from
them

County Attorney Jorgason says that
lie has several other cases against
Hansen He was placed under 2000
bonds at the second hearing but It Is
believed he could have raised the
amount If he had not been afraid to
await his trial

S

JURY aUICKLY SECURED

Basin Wyo Nov ILittle difficulty
was experienced today In securing a jury
to try Leroy Brink the first of the seven
cattlemen charged with thE murder of
three slieeptnen In the Tensleep last sum-
mer The Jurors most ot whom are young
ranchers are

Robert Carroll Penrose William Lewis
Basin W IL Packard BUrlington Frank
Young Meetoetsee J E Brpwn Clarks
Vork Charles Duncan Lovtll Joe Vo
gel C E eIlson Lee Pfaff John Rut
rough Cody John Donohue Hyattville
Charles Walton Manderson

DIfficulty is expected In paYing the ox-

penses of he prosccutlon as the county
Is without funds and the banks have re
fused to cash the county warrants Issued
to jurors and witnesses A number or
wealthy sheepmen who had promised to
finance the prosecution today refused to
accept the warrants

SMALL RIOT ON ELEVATED

Chicago Men Insist Upon Smoking in
Spite of Objections Raised by

Company

Chicago Nor 4Mild efforts to elim-
Inate smoking on the trains ot the Chi
cago a Oak Park elevated railway were
succeeded today by stern measures Men
who Insisted on smelting were given back
their fares and asked to leave the train
It they refused private detectives ejected
them The matter probably will go to
the courts-

A small riot In which two men were
Injured accompanied the ejectment of one
passenger The trouble started when an
elderly man entered the car at Forty
fourth avenue station smoking a cigar
When the conductor told him he was vio-

lating a rule ot the company the smoker
replied that lie was violating no city or-

dinance
At the next station the conductor called

on two private detectives for assistance
The latter started to drag their prisoner
from the train when other passengers In-

terfered The officers drew their resrolv
ers and forced the crowd back

Sr D Attley a lumberman was nearly
forced through a window and was badly
cut b breaking glass Former Alderman
Joseph H Francis was forced from the
car platform and fell to the tracks ell
aping death on the heavily charged third

rail by only a few Inches
p S

DIED

AMUNDSONAt i1fi Roosevelt averup
Nov 4 Louisa W daughter of An-
drew and Elizabeth Glover Amundvn
born Dec IS 18k In South Jordan
Funeral notice later

RASHIn this cIty Nov 4 ICathryn
Elizabeth Rash only child ot Mr and
Mrs W X Rash at their residence
liS South Twelfth East of scarlet fe
vex-
Funerat private
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